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to, young students. Theo autheor cannot conceive morals withiout religion.
lie hiolds thiat practical faithi iii theoexistence cf God is the postulate of flio
moral law. The two tlinigs exist mr fIl togethecr.

A X,'w De'-riptive Astronorny, by oel Dorman .Stele, Ph. D., A. S. T;arne.q,
&C(o., Ncv, York. Thoe objeet of this work (whluih is one of a sories of

similar wvorks iipon Natural Science by tho saine aluthor) is to collecet tho
înost v'alua1ule <isroverics and intorestiîig facts coîuaieecd with Uice New
A6tironiomy now sicattcred ti rougli expctnsi vo works, an(! to weave thle story
of the far-distant worlds iiuto a forai tlîat may attract the attention and
kindie, the enth;îasiasm of flic pupil. Tie work is beantifuilly illustrated,
and is provided witli several. maps and celourcd plates.

E.rercîse Mfanuals NYo. III Geomctry, by Wentworth &C ll. Gimi, ITeath
& Co., Boston.-Tlic tlird of this series bias just appeared and is even botter
than tie first two aumnbors. Thie wvork lias bceeu Ireparcd te encourage
original wvork in the study of Gcomotry. Ia tlie past the teuîdeuîcy lias
ben te confine tlîo puipil»s te the p)ropositions worked out in detail la flic
textbooks, but a change in the inetluod cf teaclingi Geornctry lias talzen
place, and thie presenit work is intende(Id te supply tlie deaniand wlih intel-
ligcnt tecrs are making for a coîletion of buitable geoinetrical exorcises.
Thiis is an admnirable3 work in every way, and. will hcocf great servivi, to
those wlîo are eggd in teachiuîg (Geoniîtry classes.

Lat iû, Synonyrns, by Edgar S. Sltitrit-y, A.JL; Principal of the Cluauiau-
qua .Acadenia; JSditor of Latine. Intirod.1Zc. 25 ets. Ginn, Jleath & Ce.,
Boston.-Tliese svanvnms coi)ris%3 onty thiose wlilî are used in classical
Latini. T[ho numnbor is purposoly Iiniited; first, te tlioso whlose likeness
auîd differeaco cail ho made ovident te the student; second, te tiiose wlichl
are uscd frequently eneugli to inake tlieir ýacquisition of value in vecabu-
lary-buildiing.

IEach) greup cf synonyms is headed by tlîat Englisli word wlîich
expresses tiemost general meaiag c,,,f tuie grep. Tiiese greups are thon
arranged iii aipliabetical ou-der cf tiieso Exlisili list-wvords, and numborod
for ready referonce. Tlie liau(lbock, is cf size cenvenient for the 1 )oct,

auîd ia flexible cevers. It is decsigrned te nîcet the( noe<ls net oalv cf flue
collego stu(Ieat, but aise of the proîîaratery school.
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Scizool 7J',ý;ters.-.Çountt cf Dru ininuond, l~isr.Msr.Charles Henry
Hovey Wadleigl, Sylvester Martjine, andl*os Lodgçe.

Couuut-v c uisqoFrulau- Johin Wilson. rc-appointed, and Mr.
Winfield S. MceCorizili, iîoteu f.Mr. J. C. MeCorkill, abent.

His lioueur thue Lieuteuîant-Govcrnor bias been pleased, ly an Order la
Ceuuuceil dated 9thi Octoher, 11S4-, te :ýeparate froin 1'Notre-Dane Auxilia-
trice de Blucllalid,*' in tlue coiniv' of Belleclia.,se, tlhe î>arish of " Saint
Damuien (le Bukad"in the saune ceuuuty, anud (rect it iuute a distinct
selîctîl mnîuuicipality, wvitlu thc saiune liiiuts whluih arc as.,igrned te it as a
parish.
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